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Otiier sumo wbich he had advanced to Brown.

hi Ilonor did not tbink it equitable Wo confirm
tIi 5 judgment.

MAONK, J., [also dius.] entirely concurred witb

)4'r Justice Tessier. If he understood the

Jlidgment of the majorîty of the Court, it went

u1POn this ground-tbat Dorion had no right to

take this transfer of the wholc amount of the

arrears under the judgment which he obtained

in the case. There was no disguising the fact

that the transaction bore rather an unusual

4PPearance. But the bargain was made in good

faith. Theme was no fraud proved. We.s this

agreement on the part of the appellant a legal

fraud ? There was no doubt that a lawyer

Ulider such circumstances might have taken a

retainer for any amount. It came to be a
questjon tben, wbether a lawyer miglit take a

tranIsfer of the amount, or part of the amount,

tO be recoverej by the suit. Hîs Honor was

'lot aWare tbat there was any law against it.

Týhe]re was nothing to characterize it as a fraud.

Aftler tie judgment Brown asked Dorion for

8100 out of the money, and Dorion gave hini

that arnount, stating, bowever, that he was in

n'o WaY bound Wo do so. Brown at tbat time

kln6w exactly bow the matter stood.

8SR A. A. DoRION, C.J. The case was no
doubt of very great importance Wo the members

of the bar, anI in this view its importance wus

'fluch greater than tbe amount of money at

etake. The question was not whetber a

biLiister practising bcfore the Court could

otipulate for a fee, however exorbitant, from bis

client. That was not the question at all. Tbe

question was wbetber a barrister can make an

81reement with bis client by wbich be is to

share and divide tbe pmoceeds of the law suit

Whlich be uîidertakes Wo conduct. If a lawyer

'QY do tbat, it may be sai - that nothing else

'rasdoue bore. It was admitted that the fée was

eIOnous~. Here was a pauper, 70 years of

%ge, suing Wo get an annual life rent for bis

81UbBstence from bis son. H1e gets a judgment

foDr $16 a month, and bis lawyer retains $566

for bis services. But it was not a question

of alaount. Tbe question was, this: When

the aPPellant undertook this suit, did he make

a bBzgiL1f with bis client that he was to, get baîf,
Or a third, or the wbole of the arrears ? Tbis

*as Whtit the majority of the Court found bad

bliel done, and it could not be allowed. The

transfer was made on the l6th of September,

1875, and it covered $566, the whole amount

of the arrears. Dorion said the promise wae

made to him by Brown before he consented to,

take up the case. The position of the lawyer

was, therefore, that he wus to get a share of

what was recovered. Are lawyers to, be

permitted to makle a bargain that they shall

bave a share of the proceeds of the suits which

they carry on ? If this Court said that could

be done here, this would be the only country

where it could be done. There was such an

offence as maintenance, and parties even not

lawyers might commit a miedemeanor in go

doing. If lawyers may make sucli bargains,

the law would become a mere matter of contract,

and the profession would have to, abandon al

its privileges. In other countries Iawyers

would be disbarred for entering into such an

agreement. At the time the respondent took

the transfer to, receive the amount of the

arrears, the money was either actually in his

hands, or sn situated that he could get it at

any moment. The Court did not decide that

a lawyer could not stipfllate for a fée; but it

muet be for a specific sum; it could flot be a

share depelldent onl the success of the suit.

As to the $100 that had been paid to, Brown

at the tinie Of the transfer, that bad been

deducted by the Court below. The transfer

being a nUllitY, the appellant was bound to

returli the whole of the amount except that.

What the Court below refused to deduct was

the money which bad been given to, Brown in

small sumos. According to the appellants

statement, thll sums were a gift to the old

man. The Court would add to the judgment a

rsrtioU of appellalit's recourse for these

suma if he could establish them satisfactorily.

As Wo the $100 which appellant said he paid

his partnery Mr. Curran, to argue the case,

that ws a chaire which the Court could not

sanction.
RAIMsAy, i. The principle involved in this

case was extremely simple, yet of great impor-

tance to the bar. It was necessary to their

existence as a bar that the mile should be

rigoroull mitained, that a contract the

consideration of which was maintenance will

not be sanctloned by this Court. The appel-

lent, beliIg exafllmad as a -witness, admaitted

that thie considemtion of tbe contract waa
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